
abuse in the early 1970's Detalls of the sexual abuse
wererecorded aspartofaNationallustitutesofMental
Health study ofthe itumediateconsequences ofabuse
shortly after the abuse was reported and, thus, are not
subject to recall biases. The results of interviews with
these women, now 17 years older, can help determine
how widespread non-disclosures are in rettospective
self-reportsurveys andthe associationbetweenamne
siaforthe abuse and social andpsychologicaldifficul
ties. This brief report will shar·e some prelituinary
findings.

Method
These preliminary data are based on interviews

with 100 women who reported sexual abuse in child
hood in 1973,1974, or 1975 .luthe 1970's,allreported
victims of sexual abuse in a major northeastern city
were brought to the city hospital emergency depart
ment for treatruent and collection of forensic evi
dence, evenwhentherewasnophysical traumapresent.
The girls and their fanrily members were interviewed
and information about the abuse was car·efully docu
mented in medical records and interviews with re··
search staff shortly after the girls were seen in the
emergencydepattment.lu1990and 1991,thesewomen
were relocated and interviewed At the time of
reinterview,thewomenrangedftomage18t031 The
majority ofthe women are African-American

The sexualabuserangedfrom sexualintercourse
(36%) to touching and fondling (33%). lu55% of the
cases, the perpetrator was 10 or more years older than
the victim. All ofthe perpetrators were males lu 14%
ofthe cases, the offender was a member ofthe itume
diate fanrily, in 18% he was an extended family
member, 29% a friend ofthe child orof the fanrily, in
30% ofthe cases a casual acquaintance was involved,
and in 22% astranger.lu21 % ofthe cases, there were
multiple perpetrators.

The women were contacted by the researchers
and asked to participare man important follow-up
study looking at the lives and health of women who
received medical care at the city hospital. We empha
sized the importance of the study and paid them for
their time and travel expenses. If they asked how we
got their· name, we said that it was selected from the
records of people who went to the city hospital in
1973-1975

The subjects were asked about childhood expe
riences with sex to elicit their responses about sexual
victimization. A large nuruber of separate screening
questions about expeIiences with sexual abuse were
included, following the approach of Russell (1986).
To elicit information about events they did not now
define as abuse, but which may have precipitated a
report, the women were also asked about reports of
sexual abuse which were made by them or by others,
but the reported abuse did not actually OCClli.. They
were also asked if anyone in their· family ever got in
trouble for hisJher sexual activities. Because all ofthe
women were examined at the city hospital, those who

continued on next page

Most of am cmrent knowledge about child
sexual abusecomesftomstudies likethoseofRussell
(1986), Finkelbor (1979; 1984), Briere and Ruutz
(1985),BagleyandRamsay(1985)andWyatt(1985).
These studies survey adults in the co=unity and
askthemtoreportwhethertheyweresexuallyabused
as a child.. Based on these retrospective studies, we
know that child sexual abuse is more co=on than
was once believed. The best co=unity surveys
indicate that at least 1 in 4 girls and 1 in 6 boys ar·e
sexuallyabusedbefore the age of18 .Because a high
proportion of child sexual abuse cases go uure
ported, official records do not provide an accurate
picture of its incidence or prevalence..

But these community studies are subject to
questions about the validity ohettospective reports.
Some skeptics dismiss such studies as seriously
distorted over-reportingbasedonwomen'sfantasies
about sexual abuse, or resear·chers and clinicians
who ask leading questions. It is more likely, how
ever, that despite the alarming prevalence of child
sexual abuse suggested by existing research, our·
figures are still an uuderestimate because a nuruber
ofwomen donotremembetthe abuse or chose not to
tell .. Correction of such an uuderestimation would
not ouly change our calculation ofthe prevalence of
child sexual abuse, but also wouldhave implications
foromuuderstandingofthelong-termconsequences
ofabuse.. Ifmany victims donot disclose their abuse
in retrospective surveys, then comparisons made of
the differences in the fimctioning of victims and
"non-victims" may underestimate 01' overestimate
the true effect of the abuse. Some members of the
supposed"non-victim"group willhave, infact, been
abused. Abused women who do not report their
abuse may be experiencing increased social and
psychological difficulties. If they were included in
the victim group, the magnitude of the differences
between abused and not abused would increase. On
the other hand, abused women who do not report
their abuse in retrospective studies may be experi
encing fewer difficulties and, if included in the
victim group, they would decreas'e themagnitude of
the effects

There is much evidence from clinical samples
that many women sexually abused as children expe
rienceperiodswhenthey carmotremembertheabuse
Briere and Conte (in press) fouud that 59% of 450
women in treatment had at some time forgotten the
sexual abusethey sufferedduring childhood.. Herman
and Schatzow (1987) report amnesia for abuse in
28 % oftheir·clinical sample. But, these were clinical
samples and we do not know how co=on amnesia
is in a community sample.

This study provides one of the fitst opportuni
ties to evaluate whether some women who reported
sexual abuse in childhood will fail to disclose the
abuse when asked about it 17years later.. This study
follows a group of 200 females (aged infant to 12
years old at the time of abuse) who reported sexual
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Research did not report the abuse dwing the fallaw-up inter
view were asked if they recollected going to the
hospital as a child..

Itis important to takeinto account theproblems
with genemlizing based on this sample. These cases
over-represent poor and African-American victims
whose family members had to twn to hospitals for
treatwentinsteadofutilizingprivatephysicians. But
the best evidence suggests little difference in the
consequences of sexual abuse for women of color
and white women (Wyatt, 1990).. There is no re
seal'ch, however, about differential tates ofamnesia
for child sexual abuse among samples of African
American and white women. Also, the sample does
not include unreported cases (althoughsome women
nowmaintain that the abuse knowntothe researcher
wasneverreportedandsomehaveexperiencedother,
umeported abuse).. The fmdings may not apply to
females who do not disclose sexual abuse

Findings
Thirty-eight percent of the women were

anmestic for the abuse or chose not to report the
abuse to OUl interviewers 17 years later Qualitative
analysis of these reports and non-reports suggests
that the vast m~jorityof the 38% were women who
did not remember the abuse Detailed probing, but
sensitive questions were used in the course ofa two
haUl interview. Rapport with each subject was car·e
fully established.. Most ofthese women toldus about
nwnerous other very personal matters, so it is 00

likely that embarmssment was the reason for their
silence. In fact, over one-half (53%) of the women
anmestic for the abuse reported other childhood
sexual victimizations.

Some women gave dramatic indications that
theywere amnesticfor the abuse and wouldhavetold
us iftheyhad "known."Forexample, in one instance
the young woman told the interviewer that she was

never sexually abused as a
child, and she repeatedly and
calmly denied any sexual
abuse experiences through
out the detailed questioning
She was also asked ifanyone
in her family had ever gotten
into trouble for hisfhersexual
behavior and she said, uNo,"
and then added, "Oh, wait a
minute, could this be some-

thing that happened before 1was born?" When told,
U "h ·d"M I II Iyes, .s .e sal, y unc e sexua yassau ted some-
one," Later, in response to another question about
any concernsshehas had abouther daughter's safety
from sexual victimization, she said, "Inevermetmy
uncle (my mother's brother), he died before 1 was
born My mother told me this story. You see, he
molested a little girL When the little girl's mother
found out that her daughter was molested, she took
a butcher knife and stabbed him in the heart, killing
him." The interviewer (blind to the cir·cwnstances of
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this woman's victimization) recorded the details of
this account of the uncle's death and completed the
interview. Comparison with the original account of
the abuse in the medical records reveals that this
subject (age 4), her sister (age 7) and her female •
playmate (age 4) were abused by tlre uncle, Our
records reveal tlratwhen this subject told hermother
about tlre abuse, her mother, in twn, informed the
motlrer oftheplaymate, Ihemotheroftheplaymate,
according to newspaper accounts available in tlre
case frIes, armed herself witlr a knife and went
looking for tlre uncle, She stabbed him five tImes"
Hospitalized, he died of his injwies five days later,
The mother ofour'subjecttookbothher daughters to
tlre funeral., The sister, who was seven at tlre time of
the abuse, on r'einterview in 1991, also reported no
child sexual victImization and did not ever allude to
the uncle or to his death,

These preliminary fmdings suggest tlrat anme
sia for sexual abuse in a connnunity sample is not an
uncommon event Over one-third of the women
failed to report victimization which occwred 17
years earlier, and most who did not report appear to
be anmestic for the abuse,

Thirty-eight percent represents a very large
proportion of victimized women who ar'e anmestic
for oriilil to report tlreir childhoodsexual victimiza-
tion, Itsuggests tlratretrospect!ve studies whichrely
on self-reports of childhood experiences of sexual
victintization are likely to result in an underestIma- •..
tion of tlre true prevalence of such abuse,. Because
53% of the women who failed to report this index
event (the abuse which brought them into the study)
didreporta (different) sexual abuseexperiencewhich
occurred at some other tIme dwing their childhood,
ouly 17% of tlre abused women in a retrospective
study would have been wrongly classified as not
abused This suggests thatfor everyfive womenwho
retrospectively report sexual victimization in child-
hood, tlrere is be one additional woman who was
victimized in childhood but does not report. While
ouly 17% ofthe abused women ar'e misclassified as
non-abused, at least 38% of tlre abused women are
anmestic for or filil toreport some of tlre child sexual
abuse which was perpetrated against tlrem, This
wouldaffect compilationofinformation ontlrenwn-
ber, severity, and natw'e of cltild sexual abuse expe
rienced by women,

It is possible tlrat the women in this study,
because tlrey reported tlreit' childhood abuse to the
authorities, were more likelyto remember tlre abuse
than women who during childhoodnever told ofthe
abuse, This suggeststlrat thefigw'e of38 %, based on
this sample, is a conservative estImate ofthepropor·
tion of women who do not disclose tlreir childhood •
sexual abuse,

Despite tlre problems of generalizability, this
study was uniquely able to help us understand the
problernsofnon-reportinginretrospectivestudiesof
child sexual abuse. More tlran one-third oftlre child
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The phenomenonofdelayed memoryprovides
anotherbullet for the bushwhackers ofthe backlash
With a popular mindset that the most imPOItant
events should be the most vividly memOiable, there
ispredictable disttusttowardsomeonewho claims to
remember salient ttauma after years of amnesia.
With various expelts already mobilized to discredit
childrenwho allege sexual assault, experts whohave
publicized a supposed witclt hunt by nefatious child
abuse "validatOIS," any clinician who helps an adult
discover lost memories is at liskofbeing arubushed
by established opposition. The delayed discovely of
child sexual abuse in the seventies had some ten
yeats of relatively unprejudiced exploration before
the explorers were themselves attacked The discov
elY ofdelayedmemory offersmade-to-orderammu
ultion to a gtowing atmy of professional skeptics,
attIacting opposition even from highiy respected
autholities who had previously been at least pas
sively supportive of a child victim's light to com
plain and of a clinician's tight to explore..

The ~jor ingredients of
this escalating conflict at'e the
use of the COillts as the beach
head, the high fmancial stakes
of civil litigation, and the in
creasing invasion against con
stitutionalrights to dueprocess.
The emerging battle of the ex
perts could end in the rout of
well-intentioned victim advo

cates by equally righteous defendels of civil lights,
losing in thatprocess the vital OPPOltunity to explore
and define the lastfrontiel ofhuman consciousness.

T believe this is the time to cap a centIUy of
progress with a monumental achievement in aware
ness.. We must cherish and develop the concept that
what we don't know can hillt us. We can establish,
for the first tiJn..\ that Oill lives and even the natIUe of

Oill society can be shaped by expetiences so tenible
that they ate, in the words of Josef Breuer a centIUy
ago, "forbiddento consciousness" (1895, p .. 225). We
may learn that huge chunks of oppositional thought,
CIuelty, perversity, helplessness, self-desuuction and
mental illnessare delivedfrom thishiddenreselvoirof
suffeling, andwecouldiuspireunprecedentedachieve
ments in healing, prevention and enlightened peace
makIng Such gains will not be made through baule,
and such enlightenment will not come from imperti
nent opinion. The gteat victory for humankInd could
emerge ouly from new coalitions ofclinical explora
tion and dedicated research. A magnificent 0ppoltu-·
ulty will fade into the next centIUy, once again un
heeded, if we sacrifice Oill credibility to the demands
of adversatial pretense in pecuniary skItmishes

The pillpose of this article is not to predict the
futIUe ofresearch nor to discomage appropliate sup
port for present-day survivors. Rather, it is to urge
caution against a premature rush to judgment and to
fOCus on the impoltance of what we might leaIn
tomOirow as opposed to what we might be asked to
prove today.

Dissociation

Inorderto understand whatit means for an adult
toaccess somethingunrememberedfrom childhood,it
is essential to understand what it means for a child in
the midst of ttawna to de-access that expetience.
Consider the repolt of Marilyo Van Derbw, Miss
Amelica of 1958, who describes sexual victimization
from ages 5 to 18:

In order to survive, I split into a day child, who
giggled and smiled, anda night child, who lay awake
in a fetalposition, only to bepriedapart by myfather.
Until I was 24, the day childhadno conscious knowl
edge ojthenightchild During the day, no embarnlss
ing or angry glances ever passed between myfather
and me .... because I hadno conscious knowledge of

conti/wed on nextpage
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sexual abuse that took place in the lives of 100
womenismissedin a retrospectivestudy designed to
maximize leporting. Fwther analyses will explore
the natIUe ofthe sexual abuse which is forgotten and
thus missed by retrospective studies, and the abuse
and victim characteIistics associated with amnesia
for the abuse

Thesepreliminaryfindings confirm the reports
from clinical saruples that a large plOpOItion of
women donotrecall childhood sexual victimization
experiences.. The relationship of amnesia for the
abuse to adult social and psychological functioning
will be the subject of further analysis
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